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MATRIM0N1M. MATTERS.

Y H.tlurtand Mis Vloln ltoyi',
ttnitiilnpCnlumliln noonle. wero twin lid
Wednesday.

Juinci Stringer, 21, uuil Ml Tuney

Hardy, tmnc age, were married nlJti.
Mcrcc'i on llio Hili.

William Wurncr, a wldowur of 72,

'was married at Hluflton, III., to .Vi

Julia Harris, tweet 10.

Samuol Wright, aged "3 Kars. '"l1
AnnaOcit, nscd m, who were lotim
over 10 years ago, wcro mnrrled it
Itlchmund, Iiul , Int week.

A wedding ceremony was the lat t
of tho Kentucky M B. Conference wit-

nessed by tho Methodist at Ora i

church, Newport. Tho contacting pir.
tlc wore tho Uor. Lafayette Davis, o

Woodbine, Ky., and J Miss F.itHbcth
Hartley, of Uurryrlllc, O. I'rc.trtiig
r.ldcrMltlor, of tho Mlddlo.boru die
trlct, married them. After tho core

tnony tho couple loft for Ilarlun, whcie

Mr Davis has just been aligned b

conference.
Hor friends will ho surprised m hear

that MIm Suslu l.astoy was married
Tuesday evening. Tho fortunate jontig
man Is Dr. H. V. Morrts.of South I'nrk.
where Miss Huslo has been acting a

det agent for omo ilmu. The doom
Is a young physician of much promise

nnd Is to b congratulated on winning
so charming a woman for a wife. The
marriage occurred In Dr. Powell'

,iMa '--

v aV'' a ,''

ft. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaCA.iS''.
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church, Louisville, that gentleman
performing tho ceremony. A trip to
tho Bast and a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Annlo Lasloy, Is the program of

the honeymoon, which we hopo will
last for years after tho customary
month. The doctor's gain 1 tho U. fi
N's. loss, for wo havo heard high olll-ct- als

say that a prompter and belter
agent Is not In Us umploy. May hap-

piness and contentment evor bo hers.

OUUTKADF.F.DITION.

LDITOHIAL, FltlKNDS COMPLIMENT IT.

BNTKUIrtlNll.-T- ho I.NTF.UIOU JOUH- -
NaI, on Friday Issued a very handsomo
historical nod trade edition ot 12 pages.

Danville Advocate.
Tho Stanford JOfKNAl. Issued a

handsome Illustrated edition
Friday which will win many well de-

served compliments for It enterprising
editor, W. P. Walton. Paris News.

The ISTKKlOlt JociiN.U. of Sept. 8,

1 an able write-u- p of Stanford and
vicinity, primed on loncd paper and
beautifully embellished with half lone.
Hro. Walton Is ono of tho "hustling,
est" men In iho business. Hardslown

llecord.
Tho Illustrated edition of tho Stan-

ford I.NTKItlOli JovitS'AL was ono of

tho most creditable over Issued by n

Central Kentucky newspaper. Tho
Waltons havo u way of doing nothing
by halves. Loulsvlllo Post.

Tho Stanford lNTi'.itloit JOUHN'AI.

has Just Issued a trado number, und to
say that It was u gre.it one Is to slate
tho matter mildly. Waltou always
gets out a neut and newsy paper, and

as a conco,uoceo ho has nourished lileo

a thoroughbred that foods on bluo
grass. May ho and tils brother partner
always havo lha best tho land affords.

Carlisle Mercury.
Wo were ptld for walling for tho

Illustrated Bdlllon ot tho Stanford
JoUUNAL, us It Is a beauty,

containing 12 pages, 72 columns of Il-

lustrated matter. All tho outs uro half-sone- s,

tho papor batln llnlshed, lha
write-up- s spicy and Interesting, and It
should bo preserved by Us readers, par-

ticularly in Lincoln, and by those who

never taw tho pretty town of Stanford,
which owe moro to iho l.NTKltloit

joi'KNAl. thnn to any other agoucy on

earth In lis growth and oslllon among

the towns of this section. Hlchmond

Climax.
TholNTKitioitJouitNAL, always In

tho lead for progress, fairly out did It

Bolf Friday by sending out ono of tho
best trado editions wo over saw. Tho
matter was well prepared, aud tho
make-u- p and press work magulllcent.
llolog equipped with tho latest und

best typo and presses', having years of

experience and onu of tho best forces

In Kentucky, Mr. Wulton can give
mostoMce cards and spado and couio

out winner by big odds, The llecord
congratulate the JOUKNAL from "V.
p." to dcvl!. Lancaster llecord.

iSSHJHiHl
it.tf.u Mint m,.i;ohluts

This Is the r inili ,. an nominee f r
tho Ia!K luli of Lincoln voti'itv He
wa Iwni und r ii-- ' I In Stanford, but
having silicic to bmlnuM and
mixed but llitlo wlili tno p'Hiplti. h Is

not in well-kno- anumir tho in.tou.iis
ho says ho will to bufiiri' tho cuniuilgu
is over. Mr. M 'lltilK'n-- U it gradualP
of the elas of 1S4 In C'nlr.' College
and for a doion years b.u bpjn n law

Iarlncrof Col. III1I, his preceptor. Ho
has taken very little pirt In politic,
but has always been a republican uod
voted that ticket. Mr. .MelCobcrlK Is a
haiidoims .mid clover (.'iitlomun, but
hn has made a mlttako tn interlng the
(Killllcal beraniblo ro lulc In life and
what Mr. North will ! to him will not
only be a plenty, but will take the boo
out of his bonnet for coim! and all.

KEWSDFTHEVICI.1ABE.

tfat PI. Its' ure utid rel lence near
SorourfO iinrnmi.

Twodi-.tttii- - tttiin small-po- x In Jalwz,
llushcll I'tiuiily, uro ri'Kirled.

Mrs. KUxttisili P.irrlgln. nf Clinton
comtv. m lil2 ven-- f old and U till halo
and hi.irty.

Wu. Whlwncck, for the munler of
Jamc WlcWersham In .Morccr, was
held In H..V) hill.

Ilolli tV'titr.tl Unlvprlty und Centre
ColWe opened with it largely Increased
uambcrof pupils.

1 he miitidry at Mlddlcsboro ha-- . clo-- o

I for good and lh: xMple 1U now
havo to do their own washing.

I.. B. Hunt, editor of the Somerset
Progrci-flv- e Homo Journal, will put In

a mnchlnc shop at Monllcello, s.t the
llecord

George Slk,s. it very bid Negro, was
given two )car at Danvillu, In tho
pinluin'.lary for malicious cutting and
wounding,

Jame Hiid Cam Lewis shot into old
man Shelf's hotitu In Clay, wherouKn
liu shot tho former with a Winchester,
killing hlln Instantly.

Fifteen hundred laurel county miners
have struck for 10 per i:nt. advance on
tho ton for mining coal, resulting In
every mine In ihe onntv closing down.
There uro no tircot for an Immedi-
ate settlement.

Sheriff .McEInrgiic and Judge W. L.
Brown, of London, wont to seu y

regurdlng Clay county u Hairs.

Tho Grllllns, suspiicted of tho nsjasal-natlo- n

of Deputy Shorltl Thneker. uro
In all at L'imUm, and It Is reported
that they will ask tho governor in fur-

nish troops ucoomuuy them on tho
transfer of tho Grlrtlos to Matiehester
for examining trial. (!ov Bradley

to udvie ihom as to their au-

thority to swear In oxtm forcoof guards
to convoy tho men to Manuhwtrr, but
referroil them to Attorney Guneral
Taylor. Ho slid no lormul application
had Iwen made for trNps und he did
not expect to send teera .

TBACH BBS' ASSOCIATION.

Progrum for Teacher' District As
sociation, to bo hold at Crab Orchard,
Sept. Kl'h, beginning at 0 A. M.

1. Song by ihoohoir.
2 Devotional exorcises by Prof. J. S.

Gashwllor.
;i. Welcome addiess. Prof. J, W

Browii. Uesionse, Prof, N. W. Hughes,
I. Song by the choir.
f. Arlthmutlo. Dlllleultles and Kouio-dlo- s.

Profs. Brown, Roberts and Mar-

tin mid Mlf Ada MoWhortor.
Ilecess and song by choir.
U, Grutumur, l'rof. Gashwllcr,

und Hughes and Misses Georgia
Lewis und Alice Alcorn.

7. Civil Government. Profs. Blder,
Wilson, Colsou und Misses A ratlin sa
Cloyd und Mury Carter.

NOOK.

Afternoon exercl.o begin at 1:30.
Song by tho choir,
8. Physiology. Dr. Stapp, Mr. Bet-tl- o

Green, Misses Salllo MatVuortcr,
Mary Wilson and Hallle Bdmlston,

U. Duties of Parents to Tholr Schools,
Miss Kuto Hay and other.

10. Duties of Trustees to Their
Schools. V. B. Porklu and

others.
II. Tbofiibjecu "Uniformity of Toxt

Book" and "School Dlslcpllnc," to bo
discussed.

Brother teacher and patrons cordi-
ally luvllcd Ui be with us.

W. T. Wiiitk. vlcoprcs.
Miss Annus Dunn, sej'y.
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LANCASTER,

BldcrC. I J. Powell Is conducting re
vlvul services nt Vo aro Proud of Stanford's display on

Hon, John Poland Is billed to speak tho Jlh of July, proud of her mettopoU
hero ncxtTuod.iy. ThcdomocratMnrol,tnn manners, especially proud of jour
so wull In lino In this county that thoy enterprise and paper, Tho mammoth
n 'ell no speakers, therefore none aro
iil'led to speak hero.

Our graded ichool opened with 07
moro pupils than It did Inst year, nnd
will likely run to 323. Prof. Patterson
Is the right man and our people know It.

JodgoT. L Sholton wa In our city
4in Tticfcday. When aked how many
Brown min were In Lincoln, he said:
" I wo. I). W. andeveer und Dr W. B.
Penny; but m tho latter Is a Cuban bo
may not be permitted to vote."

I saw Mr. T. J. Hatchi-- r cutting up
tho only Brown button In this county.
Bo suld that ho had seen a statement In
the Lvrniiioii JoUKNAl. that they had
Taylor pictures under them, and he did
not realize iho meaning of thu expres-
sion until ho had destroyed his button.

Dr I S Wesley has moved uu Lex
ington Avcntio near tho college. Bd

Gaines has retired from tho firm of
Fuulconnr V Gaines, and Horace Hern-Io- n

has beenmo a member of tho firm.
I bought a package of colTce there nnd
iccelvedu watermelon as nn Induce
ment to return.

Tom Hrowu, colored, was held In the
sum o: 9I&U by Squire Noel to answer
tho charge of mullelouV cutting and
wounding with Intent to kill. David
IIo-- h and W. H, Lackey nppralsed tho
horse, which wuh killed by an L. A N
truln neur Stanford, when Nat Boylo
wan Injured, ut 9tk.

Dove hunting Is alt tho go here.
Messrs. J. M. Duncan and E. W. Mor-
row went out thj other day, when Mor-
row shot .12 times and killed ono bird.
It Is believed that this settles tho finan-
cial question and that tho ratio between
sller nnd gold should bo .'12 to 1; but
Mr. Duncan clulms that the bad luck
was due to the fact that a hoodoo shook
lianas with him and got it chow of to--

oicco iroin .Morrow, buoli thing oc
cur.

The type in ado rno say that tho elec-tri- o

light globes were broken at 1:30
o'clock, Saturday night, when they
were broken at 11:30. This dldcrctica
may be very Important, its the matter
will bo Investigated on Friday and par-ti- cs

accused can prove wheruthey were
at 11:30. There Is much talk about tho
occurence and there Is a determination
to bring the guilty to justice, but, as
lights have been put out before and
only u One tmKMcd, It Is thought by
many that Imprisonment in tho peni-
tentiary would be a hardship, as It did
not result In tho loss of lifo or bodily
harm. No one justifies the act, but a
lino and replacing tho property is
thought to bo sulllctent punishment.

Day has "busted". Garrard county
with her fertile acres, her lowing herds
und her beautiful city on tho hill, Is
basking In thu stinthino of proserl'y.
un wcuuesuay evening l received u
telegram (mm 11. B. Hughes, ot the
Loulsvlllo Commercial, staling that It
hud been announced that tho extension
of tho Southern railroad wuuld certain-
ly run through Lancaster. Ilealizlng
thu many udvnntagcs to bo derived
from such un enterprise, our people
were delighted beypnd measure. In
Imagination we can hear tho shrill
whistle ot tho emblem of thrift and
prosperity, und, behold a city of 10,000
Inhabitant moving In, the bum and
rush of business, and engaging in those
pursuit which exult and promote tho
iMst Interests of mankind. Yet, with
all this, wo urc not disposed to look In
scorn upon our neighbors who aro less
favored, und who uro destined to
btculbo out u miserable existence, with
ono ruilroad and a town branch, which
Is not navigable. Nay verily. Come
over and wo will show you through the
city. Don't buther about tho right of
way. Our peoplo will do all that is
necessary to secure tho road.

Vlco President J. B. Hamson, of
Boone's Bluck Dlutnoud railroad, which
I to bo built from Columbus, O.,
through Bustoni Koutucky and Tennes
see to Port lloynl, S. C, say hi road
has ulrcady hud 2U,000,000 of Bnglish
capitul subscribed to It und that there
Is no doubt that it would bo built.

VOLCANIC latUlTUINS.
.r grind, tmt Kruptlout rulillfo of Jot.

Ilurkwira Arnua mtte rum mem, iu w,
Kuterrum, Ulcrra, lkIU, Krkius. Curui.

W.rtt. Pun. JirulM. Hums. tvld,. Chaiuir.
IttuiU, Ckillil.lut. llo.l 111 cure ou silih. Prim
om l"ulu.ml Aihrs. Onljr t cut. box. Cure
tiumutt-ol- . buld by IVuuy, llruggUt.

In order to relievo the money strin
geuoy in Now York tho Sccrotary of

the Treasury bus decided to antlclputo
tbo October Interest, which will put
over&i millions In circulation.

m

UISMAltK'dlUON NKUVK
W.i Ilia rult of hit ttileuillJ health, luilom

ItaMs will iuJ Irriuruduua euerg r art Uut fuuuJ
wherm buiuurli. Liter. Kliluuvaaud HuweU an, uut
ofurJer If )uu aol Him iu,lltliia ainltu.uc
rvM oey lulu, uh Dr. King's New Life I'llla

at f'tuuy't llruf Morn. J
m

A Mississippi man Is arranging lor a
I big bunt la the wilds of Africa and ex
pect to take -- ou western cow ooys
along with him.

SOMETHING Toil MKItCIIANTS
Tn ni'An

HraUfnrdsvlllc.

cuition ot sop. Stli l a "corker." The
casual remark of n prominent citizen
of Stanford thut her merchants do not
command tho ptlronago id Lincoln's
farmer that should ha it matter of
course, coupled with the foreign adver
tisements conspicuous In your regular
Issues as well at the strictly husliu
issue of 12 paife, suggest that dmon-Btriithi- ns

and advertisement may not
Indicate to muoh Stanford's voiumu of
trade lis her rlfiiru to estubllsh It

Tim question naturally arise, Are
her and Lincoln's farmers
In rapport? Dj they appreciate mutual
dependencies nnd which are vastly
greater? Whero Is a merchant without
customers? tho soup," which Is
greater necessity? Can a msrebant
prosper unless his customers prosper

High prices for all merchandise favor
tho merchant so long as his customers
buy liberally, but how can patronage
continue without corresponding profit
In tho vocations of tho customers and
consumers?

When farmer and factory hands
the principal patrons prosper, tho
merchant flourishes. Their interests
aro so Interworen that they swim or
sink together.

Combines, corporations nnd tariffs
have made alarming advances in prices
of nearly every Item of merchandise
without any conditions contributing, In
tho remotest degree, to a corresponding
advance of any farm or brow-sweati-

product.
The above trinity has its grip on tho

consumers' throats and I tbrotllng the
customers. What merchant who phil-
osophically contemplates the situation
fulls to seo that countenance of theso
cormorants promlees ultimate and early
reduction to a store-roo- m and stock
without hopu of purchasers? What
merchant so dense that ho will not hur
ry iu iqu succor ot ins customers on
whoso Interests and success his own
depends?

In this advanced auo of relicioii9
evolution all routes lead to bliss, but
thcro I only one trunk-lin- e running
excursion trains to commercial silva-tto- n.

All other routes that advertise
aro but branch lines, which uro opera-
ted solely as feeders to the trunk-lin- e

tho republican party which created
und foster this Trinity tho common
enemy of retail merchants nnd their
customers side shows to the republican
circus. Fictitious prices prevail for
cattle becauso of Immense Western
crops and insulilclency of stock to con
sumu tho growers ouly market prom
ising remuneration.

Tuxes are increasing regularly and
rapidly. Our Spanish conquests and
c.enslve urmy missionary work In
evangelizing obstinate and refractory
subjects promise stupendous additions
to current expenses of government,
alarming multiplication ot punslon lists
und the perpetual blessing (?) of a Na
tional debt warranted to uuro coming
generations all tho distress our most
cordial enemies can wish. Tho demor-
alization of business incident to presi-

dential campaigns Is at band.
Promoter (!) of purification In polit

ical methods aro polnlod to history's
promulgation of the counterpart of
presidential campaign of 'DO to that of
'32 and tho absurdity of their vagaries.
Wo uro confronted with the pitiful
spectacle of two disappointed candi-

date sulking und whining nbout trick-
ery, force und fraud In tho manner they i

wcro placed on tho Bholf, and a dark
homo aspirant for that convention's
Indorsement campaigning tho Stato
with a prayer to tho uuthorltles to
poultlco his soro with repudiation und
withdrawal of Its choice.

Tho democratic party should have an
eleemosynary anuox to Its museum ot
freaks, tn which to coddle Its mossback
baruaclcs, ecracd from Its Hanks.
Then St will escape tbo humiliation of
Its superannuated benoflclarlcs begging
cruias from the republican kitchen.

A CUSTOMKK.

KOUUIUTTO UtiMNISS.
The wunuii hull lou'hr In faca, form and tern-iw- r

will atwaja hato frlrul, hut vuu ha wuulit
lollnrllre imut kiplicr brallh. fih U weak,
akkljr aud all the will be urnoua auj
Irrllable. If the hi. xn,iiiatluuor klduey trou
lle, lur impure uiooa win taium iiuiiiim, uiuiciim,
Uu rriitluii, and a wrtliht.1 cuiuplexlou. Klw- -

trie lUltrnUIhe be,! iumIUIik la the world to
alouiacb, lh aud kldueja and to urlt I

the blood Itglrn itroog lnr, bright tyi.. '
mwlh, febHjr aklu, rich iiui!exluu. It will1

luakea gl-luokln- j. ihariulnic wuiuau of a run.,
iluwulmalld. OnlydOrcuuat IVnuy'a Urugbiore. I

Frank Ilaloy, of l'uducah, Is wanted
for beating bis wife Into insensibility
because sbo threatened to leave him.

m m

As usual y treated a sprain will disable
tho injured penou for three or four ueokr,
but If C'uauibcrlalu'a Pain Halm Is freely
applied a complete cure may be effected
in a very few davs Pain Halm aUo cure
rheuuiatUm, cuts, bruises aud burns. Fo
sale by Craig & I locker'

. a m
The barn of R. L. Williams In Caoy,

was destroyed by lire Sunday night
from an unknown cause, and be was se-

verely burned In trying to extinguish
the tlanics. This is tho third barn thut
bos been .nyttcriously burned recently,

If our goods give satisfation,
not, tell us.

tell others; if

GOLD DOMttS
At 50 Cents.

Is no better value than the offer we
making of

ANY SUIT IN OUR STORE FOR

$7.50.
Nothing- - Whatever Reserved.

P. S. Best line Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes, &c, in Central Kentucky..

THB GLOBE,
J. L. Frohman & Co., 'Phone 136, Danville.
b o o'o oooooo o'o o"o"o o o'co boo bcTocToro o'o cfcToo o o
o
o COo

o
o
o
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Moberts,
o
o -
o
o Drugs, School Books,o
o Wall Paper,
o
o OilSj
o
o At The Lowest
o

&

are now

TO

tlje
o

FOH o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Fine Stationery,
Paints and
&c,

Cash Prices.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO

SCHOOL

Druggist,

BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Si MOCKER.

THE FOX ART GALLERY,
DANVILLE, KY.

This is now tho raos.t Gallery in Central Kentucky, having been re-

cently equipped with the marvelous Anastigmat Leubea; the new discovery In optical
scivuee I wish buy tno Ladies that

THESE LENSES FLATTER.
Just received a large Hock of the very

katest Designs r) jVJouldh?gs.
Patterns uever sold in this locnlity before have be teen bo appreciated. Suit-
able for framing frotutlie simplest photograph tu tho most elaborate paintings.
Among the lot is tbo Xew French "Klrur-De-LI- moulding specially (or suitable
delicatu pictures, Kmbrohlered Mats, French Water Colors, anil all pictures that ro.
ijuiru ll UBMJl U.UUI. iiuiiuj imiviuc,
will 6ave jou money.

Vi llilril

Cypress Shingles

A.C.SXNBJ ( STANFORD, Ky.

Metal Kooling.

iX&&2iZ

fiootfTreepin?.

'
ttfrajpty.

s
(hlalyut.

GRAiG
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tnu nuu puu lis suit gel uiir prices. 0

btreet Upposlto 1'ost Umco, Uauville, Ky.

Iron Fence.5K
Mill Work.

A Family
Carriage

That combines beauty aud
romfurt with convenience, is
one of our well made, easy rid-

ing and eleganf Surreys. It is
unexcelled for workmanship,
durability and comfort, and will
give more satisfaction fo' gen-

eral family uo than other car-

riage made We are Belling
them Cheap and Fast.

B. K. Wearen tkSon,
Opp. Court-Hous- e, Stanford1; Ky.

1 tttt Desr is thc cneipesT 4
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